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GRAIN DEALERS
VOICE PROTEST
ON GRONNA BILL

Country's Trade Leaders
Join in Final Demand for

Control of Wheat.
REPRESENT 10,000 MEN

Corporation Praised as Ob¬
jections Are Filed With

Senate Committee.
S ...

'»pposition to th*·» Gronna bill for
Ihr abolition of the United States
Gram Corporation waa registered
by representatives of more than
I*. (»CO train dealers and mill op¬
erators at a final hearing; of op-
pomms before the Senate .Agricul¬
tural Committee yesterday.

A brief signed by eleven hé*ads of
boards of trade, chambers of com¬

merce and tram exchanges in the
pi ?«· pal cities of the country de¬
manded that the price guarantee to
the farmers for the 191Î» wheat crop
-hould be macìe good, and that the
I "ntfed »States Grain Corporation
«>nt nue to function.

IVal**e far Carpera* »le a.
Time «'. Vincent, of Kansas City.

* fepresentlng tfce rarmers and grain
\'-hanges af the great Southwest¬

ern wheat producing region, said:
"We have heard much criticism of
he 1'iiiied States Grain Corporation.

I wish to say in behalf of wheat Arrow¬
's and dealers In my section that we

know of no organization that could
nave handle«· the abnormal situation
that has confronted us in the pa.-st two
.»ears mopf effectively than the United
»States Grain Corporation. It is fjirect-

.1 by men of ability in a business-like
manner. It has stood ready to take
.Abei-l off the hands of dealer? at the

nteed price in spots such as cer¬

tain Gulf port.-i where a temporary
= l'it of wheat would otherwise have
(..irai.*·, zed the market and caused un·

? old loss in demurrage. As a matter
tact« the tirai ? Corporation has

relieved sit '.niions such a.** I have de-
ibrd by purchasing millions of

mshels. thus stabilising moie millions
«f dolíais loaned by banks and com-

in-.-ion merchants on wheat collateral.
Tï.e public should bear in mind that

p· _«>\ er nment price is not the maxi¬
mum prie, but the minimum prier.

' ?? ihe a.-t three months farmers have
*e, j er,, in some case». V) to ."«·> cents

.^ ? bushel in excess of the government
oii< e. None the ittsW tM& guarantee
na* ireen invaluable a* a stabiliser of
«n « nt reí y abnoi mal market

"No «realer calamity could happen
·» ih·- »Southwest than the withdrawal
af this sua ran tee.'*

¦ 'refe-, Kran Baltimore.
W. >l. Ha> ward, president of the

l.altimor»* « hamber of Commerce.
«Lined that the µ rai n e ?? banges
luvc jlimil« «I with wheat prices, and
..-sert« d t hat the Baltimore I'h^in-
|.«-r of i 'onrmn r< «* ¡md « ¡rain K\

han^e would view with alarm any

l»ro|K>sal to abolish the ? Strada Cor¬
poration.

At present." he said, 'any hoMer
est whear. or paper for whit h wheat
is « ot lateral, can take his receipts
r noi«· lo the Ini ted State.·- UrmlR Cor¬
poration anil convert it into cash at
once. If this anchor of confident <*

is removed, a heavy margin «·??

.*. heat paper would be r»*<,uir( d, due
in (be faci that wheat would no

longer lia\e a fixed minimum

value"'
I.. K« Gate-, president of the CM-

I«,i_o Roani of Trade, said:
I do not like ro\ em nie ? ? later-

e-e nee in business, bui tin* idea
ihat the fluctuations in the prici of
voh· at are due either lo the dealers
or the Grain Corporation is absurd.
The government obligation to the
?ariero, millers and grain dealers,
¦Ahi« I» tio I nited States hasassum-
<l and the ? ira ? ? Corporation has
so far carried out faithfully, must

be continued or else the present un·

settled conditions will »oon verse
«.n panic."

Narlbivr*«t »elldly Opponrd.
K. B. Wells, of th« Minneapolij

«bomber of Commerce, said:
The grain trade of the North-

«real is solidly against this bill.
We want no government control
after the expiration of the Grain
Corporation, and believe that the
taw of supply and demand operat¬
ing in open échanges is the right
way to haadle the grain business."
"But we feel that the services of

the Grain Corporation have been in¬

dispensable, and are convinced that
it would be an impossibility to cre¬

ate a new organization or to tjirn
over to an old organisation the li¬

quidation of contracts involving
vast sums of money, contracts
made on a government guarantee.
without producing chaos. It would
upset the wheat market not only
in this country, but abroad. The
..-ov/ernment would probably lose
heavily, unless it actually repu¬
diated its obligations. It would be
impossible to transfer the functions
f the tirai ? Corporation to the
Bureau of Markets or any other
-ig.ency. The effect would be as dis-
i-iro'is as the abolishment of the
guarantee, for dealers who have
latme on the Grain Corporation

\??* that they can cash them **

. nee.

Under the Bureau of Mark·*
'«>r Instance, every obligation wol

COSTlMiJ%V ON IMGD KGHT.

Finds HerHusband
Dying in Far China

MRS. VIRGINIA PLONK.
who followed her husband,
Lieut. Plonk, L'. S. ?" , from
ihcir home .<t Norfolk, Va., to
the Pacific Coast, Japan,
Yladivoslok, Manila, Calcutta,
Tort Said and Shanghai, only
to have him tiie in her arm-
when she ?\? took him in a

hospital of interior China.
She is returning to Norfolk.

GERMANY FLIES
DOVE TO SOVIET
Seeks lo Forestall Britain in
Russian Trade by Peace

Move.
ferita, ivi» 1$..The -Piiiaaa

cabin« t d* cided today t·- opt·? peace
nego, i at ¡«ins with I lus*-Im ìnmiedi-
alel.v. Th*» decision ¡s said to have
been prompted h«y i".-ar that lit itam,
which is .««aid I« be now negotiating
with Soviet liussia through Jumes
OX* rad y. M. P., at Copenhagen, may
be Ihe first of ihe g-jeat powers to,
????'-?. a HinpargiT of m0túi*9fa\t
penetration** in Russia and ihn.«*
gain t r*im',iidóun trade advantages
OTtsr (;«Ttnany, An unconfirmed re-¦

port has it th-at ?,? itain haa eitle al-
ly notAled thi* I'.erlin xoyernimnt
that sh·1 la negotiating with Rottala!
with a view to finding a worfciac
i'á -..· Gßt peace.

i.ondon. G» ? is..The Morata*;!
IOst s story that consiilet abl* prog-
ratM has been made in t h»· ncgotla-
liona al <Op*nhagen between Jany'a
O'.irady. M, P.. and Rnartaw So vie«,
emis.-ai it?a, and that th«* only oh-
sta«I»· t·· pea·-0 now remains G.? t-
ala'a reiuest' lor th«· d<mohiliza-1
.*rappiuchem;nt" is making ? leady
d-ii" d here today. Keporls peralet,
however, that th·· AnajIo-Kui-elan
.ra pproaeht-nienL" la making sfiidyi
headway.

Army Heads Start Hunt
For War Draft Dodgers

A loiin-i-ii- of wilful «hat! de«·*-*·,···.·
is lo be started at «oi.ee, th*- War »·¦-

pai tinetit announced \»'.-»terday- Th»T-·
are I7-...-I1 (ist'd us drafted deserters.
Thry «\?|? be fro.-c. utcd vigorously, il
was stated.
Ijsls of offende ? - will be pujolishcd.

'it l»e r in whole or ??-ally in seiioii«,
for ihe info"malion of the L»epartment
of «insti· e and local police, it «rap an-
aaapacoOa.

Itaglittrauta »h»· failed to obey or-

ilers or to entrain for mobilization
camis. but suh-sc'iuenlly «or»ed hon¬
orably in the army, na» y or Marine
? Serpa Ij-efore the armistice, will be
relieved of llie charge of draft deser¬
tion. ·

CABINET CLASH
MAY FORCE OUT
WM. ?. WILSON

Labor Department Head
Refuses to Comment on

Disagreement.
dispute1t.>almer

I

Attorney General's Alleged
Interference Involves

Caminetti.
_ ?

Amid the mase of rumors that fur-

Iher Cabinet resignations will follow
that of Robett «a using, a hint stands
out strongly today that Secretary of

Labor William B. Wilson may shortly
leave the «"resident's changeful group
of departmental executives.,

It was freely pr-fdicted that Secte- j
itary W ili-on would take i-uch a<t:oii j
last December es the result of Mal
di«agi eemejit with Attorney Gem ;il

Palmer over the government's uae

of the injunction in the «bal strike
¡and the discarding of his pi;« ? for ?

'ol per cent Inertes« to bituminous
miners in fovee of the 14 per cent

advance advocated by Dr. Hart y A.

'Garlleld. then Kederal fuel admin-
ii-trator.

¡iminrMl'n Coarse Quealleaed.
The crux of the present situation

is an ulleged usurpation of power by
the Department of Justice over

I ni ted States Immigration stations,
involving Anthony Caminetti, commis-
stoner general of immigtutiun. Croni
a source usually authoritative come-.'
word that Caminetti recently ha.s ad¬
ministered his bureau in co-opera-

.tion with the Attorney General and
that he has fallen under Secretary
\\ ilsonV strong displeasure.
Qneatto»ned as to these reported

developments last night, the Meere-
tary of Ia*abor replied:

"I cannot discuss a stoT) of the,
kind."
"Would you undertake to dtny it

utright?'' he was further inter¬
rogated.
"I will not discu¦¦ it at all," was

the final answer.

Abaeat from « aa ferrare.
Another factor in the reported

split between At torney Conceal
l'aimer and Secretary \\ ileon Is that

'

the latter has been conspicuous by
his absence from "outlaw meetings"
of the cabinet since the co.il strike
wrangle. This bas been «^xplniutd b»
? itation of th* fact that Mr. Wilson
is iinini.au of the Second Indus-
rial Conference now sitting in
Washington and could not spure the
? iti* from bis labori with this body
tíi attend sittings of tile secretaries.
On the other band, some official."
declare the Secretary of l«ahor stu¬
fi io usi y avoided all cabinet çather-
ings at which the Att-iney General
was pre-g« nt. which \t practically
all held since December.

Several times, it is disclosed.
White 11 o u se functionaries te 1 e
phoned Mr. Wilson's office» to know
whether he would be in attendane»»
and were always informed:

"Mr, Wilson has gone to the in¬
dustrial conference.**

A test of strength between the
[two men, it is thought In most
[quarter*, coald only restili to the·
disa«: \ antag« of Mr. Wilson., w ho |a
not conceded the »standing in th«·
administrai ion possessed by Mr.
Palmer.

i on*rena tiisfct Intratigue.
Another difficult.*, would confront

Mr. Wilson should he elect to de¬
mand the resignation of Cntnmis-
sinner Caminetti. The latter« qtilt-
111nn under pressure undoubtedly
would nu-an a sweeping; Invest Iga-

II ion of the Department of I«abor by
* '«uigress. in which in to be found
a large and powerful element set
¦against this government division
and all il s ways.
The selection of Mr. Wilson, a

former miner, for a Cabinet poeti
[always has been regarded as a move
by the President to align labor ft»r
the Democratic party. And m'Ml«
¡there is nt. imputati«.? of Favoritism
toward labor on Secretary Wilson's
part, be Is extremely anxious that
notbins should occur to damage ori
«ripple the functioning of his de-
partment. through which labor Is
represented, an* through whose ad¬
ministration he largely retains his
popularity in labor eireles. ?. Con-
greaslonal investigation might mean
just this and »<he avoidance «,f an'
investigation i:* felt to be dependent

CONT1NÜHD ON PACHE TWO.

Women Voters Indorse Treaty,
Condemn Compulsory Training

Chicago. Kob. IS..The League of
Women Voter** in it« closing ses¬

sion here today approved the league
of nation» without remervations.
The resolution «al adopted after

bitter debate on the motion of Miss
Alice Stone Blackwell, of Boston,
that "we urge adhesion of the
United State» to the league of na¬

tions with such reservation» as con¬
sidered necessary, but with the
least possible delay." The reserva¬
tions clause was stricken out be-
fore adoption.
The convention by a close vote

adopted a resolution opposing com¬

pulsory military training, after
Mrs. Fletcher Dobyns, of Illinois,
had made an appeal Cor indoine-
ment of military educatlo·*.

"I have a brother sleeping in
Klandcr.« who died because the
L'nitcd States was not properly pre¬
pared." alie said. "Compulsory mil¬
itary training is necessary to pre¬
vent future war»."

«ft
itti i -.? the ¦· jm*

I *· jate.
Id'il'.i, « I .a«, >an-»n>, were

" ? ri» y *n«i Btai-kwcll ?.a»? Ur*.

..eorge Mum-on, of Ka tusas, the amend¬
ment au adopted.
aara. Munson eontendcd .«uch reser¬

vations «should be adopted an would
..keep the I'nited Stated out of purely
Kuropean troubles." She declared "we
all have brothers, husbands or sons
and we do not want to see them fight
on Kuropean battlefields to settle Ku¬
ropean difficulties which do not affect
ua."
Following the adoption of Mr«, Mc-

Culloch's resolution, Mrs. Munson
moved an a/nendment making the reso¬
lution read endorsement of "a league
of nations" and not the specific league
now under consideration by the Sen¬
ate. The amendment failed to carry,
and the r-esoiution waa adopted.

Dlrectora-at-large chosen today
were Mrs. Maude Wood Park, of
BostQn· Mrs. Richard Ed wards, of
Indiana, and Mrs. Solon Jacobs, oT
Alabama.
Theee officers were elected: Na¬

tional chairman. Mrs. Maude Wood
Park. Boston: vice chairman, Mrs.
'Uorgc Gel-Horn. St. Jaoula: serre-
tary. Mrs. Solon Jacobs, Birming¬ham. .WH*, treasurer, Mra. Itichard
IM ward*. rt.ru, Ind.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Gatt waa

elected honorary chairman.

Legion Calls Upon Congress
To Pass Law Aiding Veterans
Of World War Within 60 Days
The American I>Kl.m aerved no¬

tice on Congress yeaterday that It
expects definite action with in the
next Maty days on legislation for
the benefit of former service men.
This demand was made In a for¬

mal statement by·· the national co¬

mande!-. Franklin IVOI.er. at the
conclusion of a three-day session
of the legion's national beneficial
legislation committee. He raid.:
"The American Iaegion again rec¬

ommends strongly to Congres*»! leg¬
islation embodying the optional fea-
lafea of land Mtttoaaaat« home aid.
vocational training ,or an adjust¬
ment of compensation, and now does
not hesitate to state that it « x-

pects definite action within the r.ext
few days. .

.The American Legion^nis «¡il'el
.n vain for Congress to take «-orne,
act io; to relieve the financial dis-
advunta·*;· s of f-x-servire men and
w omen incidental to their military
a-.-rviee. and is -Balite confident tnat,

JOHNSON PLOT
IN N.DAKOTA

DENIED
Senator Declares First Inti¬
mation of Affair Was
Gleaned from Dispatch.
I_ii.ni.liii·· ni» ¡in absolute lalac-

ll.»ud the -.tatemen!, cOBtalaed In a

letter read «I lh,· .Wrth Pallata Re¬
publican i'ollventii.n a' Itisnmrr ?

Tuesday, that he. Senator .McCum-
ber. ??.-? MacKenzic and ?. C
Townl.y hud entered into an a·»**··)·
¦teat t.» control North Dakota poli¬
tic» in their own intere»!·», tit« .«tor»

which wa:' print-».! yeslirday in The
Washington Herald. Senator Hiiani
Johnson, in a lelcgram ;.. ItUhard
Seiden Wile«·«, a! Miemalck. de¬
clared lh»! hi* ha» had no'communi¬
cation with the parlies mentioned
ami that nie letter "«va» read from
partie» of whom ha*.·· never

heard."
Senator Johnson dcilared llial h»

had Batferl "nothing >.G ihe report*»!
agreement to eontiol North Dakota
Republican pi.lille», in a hieb lie w·»

reputetl lo be a parly, until the pub¬
lication of th.· reading of the letter
in The Washington Herald yester-
day morning. He cx»ressed him«elf
a» gratiefld that the mailer was

thus hi.'light I" hi» atteatlon in or-

ilei- ?? ????· him opporliinily !.. deny
what was an "obvious unlrutli."

Make» 4 lenr-l'ul llenlMl.
In his telegram to Witaoa, Scna-

t..r Johnson niH.le emphatic denial
of Ihe publication. His message, in
pall :

"1 "TlïtVe Imi ? astounded !" G??·.
till« morning in 'I'll· Washington
Herald that at s.ani gatti, ring \es-

lerday in I'ismar.-k a letter was read
from parties of whom I have never
beard, BaaerlBg Iherci whs aa agr.·.
meni between nw. Mel 'umber. Mc¬
Kenzie an.I Townley lo control
North liakota politics.
"Of cmrs,·, there i> no! a «rolli

of truth in any su, h statement. I
have liaal n.» .-oinmnnifatlon withanybody* '" North Dakota except
voiirself and lln.se you represent.

"1 am in receipt of a long tele¬
gram signed by »"rattle and l'al¬
iagli, r quoting a resolution «d.pfd
yesterday «skin-.-, all l'r»-aident iai
candidate« t,.. ?·-, p oui ol your
Slate. I ti,, imi understand Hie
politics of »..in Slat.· ion lh.· ac¬
tuating· motive« ..?" the mt.s
gatherings .»recently held. I would
.greatly anortrlat» it if >.... would
wire ni. in detail jusi the situa¬
tion and exactly what is lianspir-
Ing. As yui Know I have filed my
petition as a candidali' under »mir
law.

"I have had but one purpa.se in
view. t.. present to the good p, ..pi·'of N-rth ml, -m Ihe principles" f..r
which 1 have stood in my State
and Ihe nation for more than a de¬
cade, and t.. appeal (or their sup¬
port upon these principles.

"Aly candidacy [n North Dakota.
.se elsewhere, has beep open and
abovehoard. dependen! upon ihe peu¬ple Hiemselves and the friends who
¡believe as I do. I resriil such a

[false ch»rge as. according to The
W«*ihiiigton II· raid, was made In
your gathering yesterday. f am
not willing to have my candidacyabide the ultimate determination of
delegale» who say they are un-
pledged. 1 want the people them-
selves to pas« on my candidacy. G
linsist thai the people of Nor th
Dakota decide how thvir delegatesshall vote."

Ckaloner Award Aftirmed.
New York. Keb. 1»·. The I'nited

States Circuit Court of Appeals has
affirmed ttíe judgment in hi« favor
obtained by John Armstrong Chaloner
of hi» libel suit against the New York
Evening Post Company. «'haloner
sued for IMMtt and the jury gav_e him
.33.-000. Judge Hand reduced it to ST.»
"*X>, which Chaloner accepted.

Old Sbsepahead Club Burnt.
New Y'ork. Keb. IS..? lire today de¬

stroyed the thiee-sto"y Ocean Inn at
Sheepshcad Bay. famous in year.« gone
by as the Sheepshead Bay ? 'liib. hea>*i-
iiuarters of the racing fraternity. Ice
in the. streets made fighting the fire
difficult. The loss was «r..im*.

Wm« $10,000 Heart Balm.
New Brunswick, N. J.. Keb; Sk A

verdict of «??,???? was today awarded
by a jury to Sarah A. Iloughton in
her »uit «Sor allege.) breach ot ? i-omine
«gainst Iti. Thomai* V. Mesi hem, Mb»
Iloughton I« a stenographer employed
in Manhattan. She Is SS yea's old.
Mea· hem ts »I.

although Congress has had Its at¬
tention tailed tp this matter, it
does not appreciate the urgency of
immediate legislation which will
show that this government actually
is playing fair with ex-eervfcee men
and women, as they always have
and »till will play fair with their
government."
Here are the lour features of the

recommendations worked out by the·
legion's legislation committee:
Band settlement covering all

States.
Horn, aid to encourage purchase

of cither rural or city homes by ex-

service men.

Vocational tnducation for all cx-

vervice persons.
Adjustment of compensation or

extra pay.for services based on

length of -service.
"The ex-service man should be

given an option of which one of
th. fuui features he desires." »-aid
Cornar. D'Olter.

DOG DISCOVERS
DOCTOR'S BODY

Remains of Murdered Man
Identified by Watch
And Thermometer.,

G rants ville. Md.. Keb. I». A
wate h and physicians thermometer
found In the clothing of a man

whose body was found near Sca¬
richi, ?-? the National pike, west
of here, leads to the belief that the
man was Dr. David Cildncr, aged
Mt of Cock u nod. who disappeared
November 8.
The body was discovered Sunday

after a dog had carried a human
foot into t1ie home of Joseph Krost.

Dr. ülldner left in a taxi on the
ni^ht of November S to answer a
call at the Miller home, but never
ranched there, it is »paid he had been
threatened by men whom he pro¬
posed to expose for Illegal lluuor
»selline.
The Miller residence le about 100

yards from wber«- the body ·»»·
found frozen to lb· ground.
Dc Iec 11 vea ae s re hed for the ph y -

sit Ian st the Time of hi» disappear¬
ance The authorities are frying to
locata the taxieab driver. Some of
the men Dr. lÜIdner is alleged to
have threatened for running
:-peak easy h h ve disappeared unii
¦?apicioo is directed toward ther,

LONDON FEELS DAVIS
WILL REPLACE LANSING
Ixmdon. 1-Vlt. i\._'Thcre L-< a grow-

iag belief at the St. .lames ? *lub.
sí ronoihold of l«ondon diplomatic cir¬
cle-, th'it John W. Da vip. United
Mtate* Ambassador to Britain, will
.*-hprily be Mummoncd to Washington]
to join President Wilson's Cabinet.'*
s;i>s the livening News.

Immediately after rtobort l^atisins's
enforced resignation a* Secretary of
St;ite a strong report was current at
Washington that Ambassador Da\ I·*«
wo*. Id be ashed to succeed him a*
»Se- let.n ? of State.

SUPT.THURSTON
TO GO, HEAD OF
BOARDWRITES

Dr. Van Schaick, }?., In¬
forms Executive He Will

Not Be Re-elected.
MAY CÄUSfj)ISPUTE
Letter Filed in Meeting's
Minutes With Curt Note

From Official.
Super.nf nder.t of Schools Err est

L· Thurston was officially notified
Tuesday that he will not be re-
elected In June by the board of edu¬
cation, the notification being in the
form of a letter from Dr. John Van
Schaick. jr., president of the board.
This unprecedented action was

disclosed yesterday afternoon
the regular meeting of the board of
education in the Franklin School,
when a curt letter from Superin¬
tendent Thurston apparently
threatentng an expose of the boards
methods was publicly read and In¬
corporated in the minute» at the
request of Thurston, who was ab¬
sent from the meeting.

Im of Leiter.
Thurston'« letter follow«:

1 have received the following ocnt-
municatlon:

Feb. 17. IK».
Mr. Krncet l*. Thurston,

Supt. of Schools. D, C
Dear »Vr. Thurston:
An informal conference of i-ome

of the members of the Hoard of
Education shows that a substan¬
tial majority of the board will not
be able to vote for your re-election
in June.
Formal action is not taken at

this time because it is the desire
of the m-ni.H is in question not to
embarras·· in any way effort on
you part to establish another con¬
nection. H .«-ceins right to us to
let you know before the m*e*ing
of «he department o fsuperint» nd-
ence in Cleveland next week.

I desire to add my own good
wishes for your future huccf^,

Yours very sincctel>.
'Signed» John Van Schaick. Jr..

Près. Hoard of Education.
"This action was taken without ad¬

vance warning, without a statement
of reasons and without any confer¬
ence with the superintendent.

To Malt* Mmrmrnt.
"At a later date 1 shall wish to make

a statement. For the present. 1 a*k
that fumt letter be entend on the
minutes of this meeting In order that
the whole action may be made one of
official public rnord. and in order

.CONTINI ED ON PAOC TWO.

REAL "ENOCH ARDEN"
OF A. E. F. DIVORCED
New York. Feb. JS..John C. Uae, an

Enoch Arden in real life, was granted
a decree of absolute divorce in a
Brooklyn court today so his wife
could in;*rry Harry llolm-iuist.
Kies was a m aeh lift- cun.icr with the

A. K. F. and otth'inlly was reported
killed In action. His wife, who was
w Ih her parents in Ea-uon. P&-. din
to New Y oik after the received word
of her husband'**· supposed death and
?-don after married lolni'iuist.
Recently Rics relamed. He had

been hndly wo.nided :.».(l in a French
hospital. His wife told him she had
married llolmqni t end Rie*-, after
talking the matter over with Holni-
crnist and "Ma wife. a.--ked for the
divorce.

The Paper
for the Home
Current News Concisely Written
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Daily and Sunday.$6.50 per year; 60c per month
Daily.$5.00 per year; 50c per moni h

Sunday.$J .50 per year ; 75c »ix months
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ricasc -»end ate The Herald for.
for which *I incloi-c $. .

NAME.a.
STREET..'.
TOWN.
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Head of Schoob
Told He's to Quit

ERNEST L. THURSTON,
superintendent of District
(»cliools, who has been in¬
formed by Dr. Van Schaick.
president of the Board of
Education, that he will not be
reappointcd.

CHARGERETAIL
GUILD FIRMS
PROFITEER

F«gg Teils Convention of
Belief and Makes De¬
mand for Conviction.

.New York. Keb. IK.. I thinU
sonríe violators of the anti-prcfucer-
mg art are member.*« of this« asso-

iMti'tn." Howard ML Kigg, assistant
United States attorney cenerai told
rumb'-ri· of the National Hetaii
I »ry «Joods Association here today.
"They are guilty without trial in
my opinion," Figg added, declaring
there have been flagrant cases "and
I hope conviction will be secured
You should want them eliminated
from your association and your
biiMnew"

¦"'.gg advocated increased produc¬
tion, and thansres m the lavxaltoi
laws to n-duLT prie*·.·. f
He »Arnrtl the merchant;* tha·

»he public "will not absorb any ad¬
ditional increases in the prices of
essential article·-.

j ?-?-aer prices »n the near future wer«
predicted by Salmon I" Halle, presi-
jo>nt of the a.-'.«oc iati on.
I "lYcsent high price.·« will not last
:much longer." Halle said. 'everybody
.knows that, and it ?». up to retailers
¡to prepere for the readjustments whica
must follow."
More than UH retail merchants, from

all parta of the country are atlendin·;
¡the ma-i-ting at the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Hallo attacked the fovcrnnu nt's
taxation program, declaring that
after income and other iai--.es had
lt,'«n collected the "excess profits
tax comes along and takes the re.«!
of Uw profits."

Italic denied charge.« of prolitfci-
ing against retail merchants.

HINESHOPESHE
! CAN QUIT MAY 1
Rail Director Planning to
Resume Law Practice in

Sixty Days.
Railroad ****tt* will t» so adjusted

by May 1. . (.cordini*- to "»¡rector Ugn¬
erai I lines, of the Railroad Adminis¬
tration, lhat he »lit be alii» to lefifn
and rclum to th» pnvale pi-adice of
law. Mr. Itine» did not announce this
as th* exact dale »·? «,hic"i ho «rill
relinquish hi« directorship moot the
railroads.
"Althousb I have not dennilcl> de¬

cided upon lhat particular dele for
leuvin*·." he said. "I hope that within
sixty day» the work of liquidation e*on-
nected with the return of MM i-allmada
will ha»*e re«.-Tried «uch a point that I
»ill be juetitied in turning over to
.-'omeone else the remainder of the
Job."
He expi*matte the belief that the work

¡of liquidation might r«?-uuire the ir-

maindcr of the >ear.
It is expected that today Director

M in."· s will hear from the rail roa· i
executives their attitude toward
methods of investigating demanda
mí th·** ü.000,000 railway workers for
immediate wage increases. He ?·* t··
hold a conference with the ex«*J-
tives at his oft.ee this morning

President Wilson, is is under-
stood, will reply to the < «unter
¡proposal delivered to him last Sat¬
urday by railroad workers- They
suggested that he ask railroad
executives to agr«-« to abide by the
decision of a joint wage tribunal
which would be established as
.iUickly as possible to investigate
ihe wage demands. They asked that
this be done so that when railroad
union heads meet here February 1*3,
4B definite plan of aetion may be
laid before them.

.lOepB l"l. Tla*m\m\*m*J VOMmAo
HtUliurg. Feb. is-Joe-oph M Klaa-
T. k» "vanadium king" and flint

11 .'¦ueer of radium In America, died
y al bis horn·· here. KlaniMry
been ill foi nevera- »eeks with
TtpJ«cation of discaae· develop, eg
pneumonic

ALLIES' REPLY
LEAVES SCOPE
FOR PARLEYING

President Soon to Answer
Note on Itak>-Jugo-S!av

Problem.
COMIVIENT IS REFUSED
Message Said to Deny Any
Intent to Ignore U. S. in

Seeking Solution.
G? m dent Wilson no«* httt in his

hand* the allied reply to the Stato
department's »communication On the

'Adriatic seulement. Both the White
House snd the state I*epartment re¬
fuse to comment upon its nature. In¬
dications, however, are that the dooe
is not closed to America for fresh dls-
cusFion on the Iulo-Jupo Slav prob-
1» rti

Meanwhile, the allied powers have
extend'd the ultimatum eerxí'd on

Jugo-Slavia. The extension Is de¬
pendent upon the President's answer
to the new note of the allies and their
disposition of it. The Presidenta tw-
I ly. it is generally · xpe led. will not
by long rfl coi#i forward.
The .allied not« wa ¦ at the

State Department >*
bashador Davis at Vá.
mediately decoded
Pnaident. subseqt
House and the Sta1
nouneed that no ofb
be given, out. But 1 ·

that the allies had
t b.<* cted to the pubi
ou¿ notes in this c->

Alile» K&pl
Officials here ar

rep-arts from abr
mu meat ton f roin
tersely i-harp and unu

tone. Wheth« r the note is really "a.
second thought, substituted for a

sharp and less coiM*iliutor> docu¬
ment, cannot be sssWavsd with «er-

talnty. Dispatch» s from abroad
said that Viscount «»rey *nd Uord
Krd'ert Cecil bad brought aluiu a

"modérât ion" of the first and pos¬
sibly ìrapuls: \ e compoî-it ion. ni
though both d«*ny the « harg«-.
In their reply the allies « x,*.~.

their ultimatum to Jugo-SjÀ-via. aad
¦f not excusing it f\\ t> dhoo · ·»-

tenuating circumstanç« .- for it.
They say that the 1
Slav eonCroversjr had renchnd mi ab¬
solute dcadalo« k and no oth« r ?
out of tl:·· impasse appeared. Denial

.is made that the allies warn or are

improperly disposed t ·· ignore t he
Pr* s.dc nt of Ano ri« a in t-

other solution of irn|*endinc prob¬
lems.

Nevertheless, reasons, l..is»-d prin-
cipally upon Evrope'a rapid drift to¬

ward economic and social chana.AM
adduce«) to prove the Mecenati! mt
early allied decision on moot ques¬
tions, it is said. As a ruaus to
this end. "realisti.· reténtente*' In »he
lEnroinenn situation must now be
lak« ¦ into ae, oui.t as »ell as politi¬

li al idealism, the allies allegedly in¬

umiate. JUlied dipl<«macy aliso ap¬
parently Calla bm k upon treaty con-

lit ions in the American «v nate aa
a weapon in its own defen.-.-,

Mlsf-eaerpiiea of Allies.
The allies further elaim thai Ihe·

thought Amen» as wrhdrawal from
tn» :«u pre me i-oun« t| it ft them free
to independent a<-tn-u. to som« ex¬

tent, at Icaau How«v«r, contrary tn
such belief, the Am* ri«*an re ? re ¡,t ? -

tation before leaving G??ß indica¬
ted that subscqu< nt negotiations
looking toward t« rritorial adjust¬
ments should be conducted through
the \ a no us for* ign offices. T< trito¬

lai decisions undt r to t r« at i« s « M h
countri« t« vit*' which Amen, a ess
at «ar. or other t« rritorial d« cisiona
In -wtsh h Aniei o ., would ?? bound
by the ? ague of nat t<«n>, aro ro-

U rrtdj t···

A Im.nisiration « in Ir·»» pn
thai in his reply tin G? mü« nt will
reaffirm bis dis-position to gt\c'adt-

1 «luat« protection to Slav riffht a it

Kiunie and the Adrian·

j In this < onnection Ih« Anpb·-

IKrench-Am« ri< an proposals mt De-
cember are unofficially resorted to

provide:

II..The naht of llalla. In I'a!-
matia to choose ltaU.-n natioi

tion.
5.That Italian la'i-.na' «

In Dalmatian Industri« s shoi
guaranteed by an international ?«··
«», enîion.

J. Tlist Fiume and Zara he n-

terna! iona listed und«: ih«- leai
nations.

4. That Jugo-Sla\ la cntss ¦»« in

¡Italy the islands of bussiti and ivia-
I gosa¬

it«. That the -Ingo-Mia?a ag'ee tn
the démilitarisait« ? ·>: ih- Adiiai«»·

i islands on enndHInn t^at tha Island
j of «Lissa remain Jtf

Onpaaea »eaeeaat H««ad<wa>.
Whether th« President will «b-n-

jdon the strie: !·??«·? «»I mmt ah*·**
provisions, but stick to th-ir spirit,
is at best a speculation. Hut there
are many who helfc-ve that he would
he willing to agree to a compromis*.
establish^« K'utne as an a boo up Jy
independent stai« Th«"oe ear that he
bas never recognised t^m Pact nf
London and is espellali» orpoaèd lo
the
coast PÉ
for In
The

Jugo-f


